
WELCH ALLYN
ECG SOLUTIONS FOR 
LONG-TERM CARE

CP 150 RESTING ECG
Simple to use with a 7" 
touchscreen, full-size printout 
and the ability to save and  
send PDF files from the device

ELI 150C RESTING ECG
Compact and lightweight,  
the ELI 150c Electrocardiograph 
provides comprehensive functionality 
in an ultra-portable device.WELCH ALLYN DIAGNOSTIC 

CARDIOLOGY SUITE ECG
Designed for EMR-connected 
workflows, the Diagnostic Cardiology 
Suite includes ECG and spirometry 
capabilities to help you shorten the 
path to diagnosis.

Hillrom is a part of Baxter



CP 150

CP150A-1ENB CP 150 Interpretive Electrocardiograph 

CP150AS-1ENB CP 150 Interpretive Electrocardiograph with Spirometry

CP150AW-1ENB CP 150, interpretation, WLAN

CP150AWD-1ENB CP 150, interpretation, WLAN, DICOM

DIAGNOSTIC CARDIOLOGY SUITE

CC-RXX-WAXX DCS Resting ECG with WAM

CC-RXX-WADX DCS Resting ECG w WAM and DICOM

CC-RXX-AAXX DCS Resting ECG w AM12

CC-RXX-AADX DCS Resting ECG w AM12 & DICOM

ELI® 150C

ELI150c-AAA-AACAD ELI 150c, AM12, AHA banana end, interpretation, 40 patient storage, LAN/USB and DICOM

ELI150c-BAA-AACAD ELI 150c, WAM, AHA banana end, interpretation, 40 patient storage, LAN/USB and DICOM

SIMPLE SECURE CONNECTED

Contact your Baxter representative or visit hillrom.com for more information. 

hillrom.com 4341 State Street Rd., Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153
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WITH WELCH ALLYN ECG SOLUTIONS, YOU CAN:

• Enhance resident safety by conducting tests  
in house immediately, while symptoms are  
occurring, so conditions can be quickly identified 
and addressed 

• Improve financial outcomes by reducing  
money spent on hospital transport and  
outsourced ECG costs, in addition to retaining 
reimbursement dollars 

• Reduce hospital readmissions — and the time  
and money that come along with them 

 
 
 
 

When you send residents to a hospital for ECG 
procedures, you may be sending more out the 
door than you think. Transportation costs, logistics 
management, resident stress and many other factors 
can adversely impact the level of care you provide — 
and your bottom line.  

That’s why Welch Allyn ECG solutions are designed to 
help you keep these valuable procedures in-house. 

Reduce manual data entry and 
leverage simple-to-use devices 

that require fewer steps to 
deliver accurate results

Control user logins, assign user 
roles and access audit trails 
to secure patient data with 
Diagnostic Cardiology Suite

Capture patient data and 
send immediate results to 
your EMR automatically.


